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jjl J J More Money Talk.
BtfJ I ' Some unsophisticated or malignant indl- -

BswE fi vidttnlsnro seriously propositi); to make this
BH I yon- - lint is called mi

B r content under Democratic party colors In
H I! Knv York because Mr. Mouths, the Hcpub- -

H n lie-i- candidate for Governor, Is rich. It is
B It said that lie in to Ito opposed ns n " million- -

HH I Hire candidate," mid Unit tho notiilnntloii of

Bl I!
, n innn of scanty mentis by u credulous Con

Hl, f , dcnonilnntcd Democratic In fam- -

Hntj toga- next week, would bo u master stroke of
BPyJ i wisdom mid diplomacy. A similar Mmul
UHw l! has heretofore lieen taken by Individuals
BRltf li who have thought, this to bu n mutter of
Uftl JI 8 Importance, but so fnrns the polltlrnl recortl

B'Im It shows, thu voters have taken very little
KM ji j stock In such commtinisticnrKumeiits.
BH j Thu possession and lawful enjoyment of

BBJ If wealth Is not n crime under the Cohstltii- -

BBJ II I tlon of the Statu or of thu Nation. Some
BlX I!

ji of the most distinguished Governors of Now
BBJ S J! ii York have been men of law wealth, and
PB i this has not ojierated to their Injury us caii- -

'BJI I illdates. Hamilton' I'isil was one of them.
wM ll'l' I'ltwiN I). Moimiax. twice (iovernor of New
BH j' If York, CK'citpled a somewlnt similar relatinn

WjB jjl,' to the Itepubllean party that Mr. MoimiiX,
BBw niiother banker, does SMli:t. .1.

Hra 1)1 Jlt.IUA represcnteo, when electeil, lirp- -

Bl 3 pecuniary Interests; nnd to his prcnidenee
BJB i and thoiiKlitfulness ns a publle-splrlte- d clti- -

BBJ run, the princely bequest which he left fur
BBJ l the Tililen l.ihrar.i In the hands of his

. t.tecutors Isiitaullilemiitiittuent. Jolts' A.
ij !l Dl.v and IjfcifR Hiiiiinsiin were Ihith men of

j! larue wealth mid both closely Ident Hied with
BB till the Rrent. railroad corporation uhleh tiued
BBS II j its origin to the contriliutloiis of the State:
BH it! il '"' I''r'1' I!'l"UT,5' rompany. l.'oswi l.l. I.
BB j f J'.oUKtt, thu present jKjpiilar Governor, Is

BBIJ Identified with many of the largest inone- -

BBBR IL tnry mid commercial interests of the State,
BBBj fj(fl' nml the elTort to defeat him made in 1MH
BB on tlieKronnd that hcpossesseil lnrK'e wealth,
BBtt H; falh'il entirely of its purpose, whilu the Itisln- -

BBi ccrity of Mich opiKisittou wns nhown by the
BB ' fact that Al.FIiKli C. Chaimn, another "ell- -

BBn to-d- o cltlen, mik the only candidate In the
tiy Convention against Mr. Imiweii. The vot- -

BBBB If t fi trs of New York, Democrnts and Hepubll- -

BB ceils, do not lve their PitpiKirt ton candl- -

BB! date because of his wialth, actual orMi)- -

BBllfJu posltltioiis; they do not withhold their Mi- -

BBtl! port on that account from him, either.BBj Theiu Is, moreover, a special reason this
BBBB llllH rc,ir llel'u"'lr exceptional, abnormal, and
BB 9 Jidetd iinprccMlciitt.il why the Democratic
BJX jijl tar'y in the State of New York. een If its
HI; li) 1 1 paM record nod most cherished traditions
BMdIIIH pcrmttteil such n couise, would beprecliiihsl
BJWljjli from entering into such an -

BWJ bag canvass. Congress adopted, lieforead- -

BBb HI JonrnliiK. the bill nssauItlnR by the uncoil- -

BHRrj stitutlonal income tTC of I! per rent, the
BH llljf ramiiiKS of every citbeu In excess of 9 1,000
BH) a yenr. This measure, abhorrent to all
BH l Democratic notions of nitinllty aud fairness,
BHJjjjl wnsonpostsl with xipir and frankness by
BBnl the reprcseiitntlxes of Now York on the

BB' Democratlu side in Congress, It is true that
BHBE t j ! t thu nominal head of thu part)', holdiiiK the
BhB.i( ofllcn of I'resldeut, by thu vote of thu I),-- -

niocniry, had it wlthUi his power to save the
J peoph! of New York from the imposition of
; this hateful tax by the Interposition of his

J veto, but hU failure to do this is in no wise
binding on thu Democracy of the, State,

i which will no doubt explicitly disavow in
Saratoga any complicity with this furtive,
but none the less cowardly nml sinister con-
cession to thu Populist-Socialis- t spirit.

The evil (vrouuht by this error of adnpt- -

Ingns Democratic thlit I'opillist tax would
i! certainly Ikj aggravated anil enlarged by

embarking In an campaign.
No! The Democrats of New York have
nothing to do with the odious Income tax
except to pay unjustly and unconstitution-
ally anil under protest their unfair share of
this uni.eecssary burden. Communism inny

j lie n refuge for Cuckoos, smoked out, hut
never for Democrats, who stand up fur prln- -

clple nml the fulfilment of pledges, without
cowardice, evasion, or imposture.

BJ The HesultH nt Klmlrn.

BBJj, A rascnlly newspaper, the M'urlil, natural
Un ( It organ of criminals, Is making a great cry
BE i over the spanking of Intractable criminals
BBb II If at the Klmira Keformntory, mid It is get- -
BByii ting some aid and sympathy from ostentn- -

H jl it tlously and pretentiously respectable.
BHT ;!; sources nml from mere sentimentality.
BRXjij Let us look in the Year Hook of this Ite- -

BBliik formatory nml see what was done there for
BBT criminals nml for society last year through
BHfjl thu means of Its discipline, of which the
BHlj spankings so much talked about were a
BHil J very small part, and a comnrativfly rare
BBJll niethixl of correction. In the llrst place, thu
BR criiiilnalscommlttedtothe Klmira Itefornm- -

BJ; tory nre forceil to Improve islncntlonal nil- -

Bft M vantages rarely eiimlled In nny schoiN,
BJ jp whetlierinprlsonoroutof It. They are com- -

H t!, pellisl to general study nml to learn upc
BJ ' cllle trades.
Dfl j In the opinion of criminals, that of It- -

BBl ' self Ik great cruelty. Instead of these ml- -

BHf j vautavtes of wlucatlon attracting, they
BH i reiiel them. I'.irtly on account of them they

'BH prefer to be sent elsewhere. At Klmira
' every Inmate must go to school, nml as the

stieriuteiiileiit of the school says, y.iung
, fellows " who nro felons because they were

first olxlurato nml uncon(uereil truants,
dieiul n sentence to this place." What they
can do they nro made to do, whether they
like It or not.

j What Uthe consequence? Of the 152 men
paroled from the Reformatory during IHU.'t,

i ll."ri went directly to employment in trades
j taught them there. Almost without ex- -

ceptlou they had 'no knowledge whatever of
n trade when they entered the institution.
Instruction in thirty-fou- r trades is1"' and the report of this department

J lias good reason for speaking of these
trade classes as offering " facilities un-
equalled in any technological school
of the world," since the instruction U
not theoretical, but wholly practical. The
bili'Mits in their actual production must
MippI) the varied demnniUof a male popu-ltioi- i

averaging about 1,600. "The meals
of the cooking class are consumed. Thu
)x)Ksfn)Li the bindery arc circulated. The

BBBBM.?", - I"- i, , j im

I horses shod in the forging department
nro driven to their dally toll. Tho tools
from the machines' class nre In Use
throughout tho entire institution. Kvcry
department In Its lino sustains every other
by practical, useful labor." The pris-

oners get Mho n general education. They
nre improved In their physical development,
nnd the work to which they nro forceil, If
necessary by spankhtg, creates In them hals-It-

of Industry which thev tarry nwny with
'thrums a safeguard against reversion to
their criminal tendencies.

Tho technological Instructor nt Klmira
has the tlieory that the trade classes nre val-

uable to the prisoners for another reason,
than that they teach them u wa of making
their tiling honestly. It Is t hat III "the con-

stant practice of a trade the physical, mus-
cular movement rieates In the nervous s)s-te-

a habit, at the indulgence in certain
foods creates nil Instinctive cull for them,
nml this nriUlrnl habit hns itiiron-sclousl- y

more to do with determining
thu Individual In his choice of n ca-

reer, Industrial or predatory, than many
of whnt nre called the mental and moral
appeals." " Put n hammer In thuhnmlsofau
efficient person," he goes on to say, "and
hnvehlm hnnimrr nwny day by tiny, nml
you create, within htm as much of a need
for hammering ns need of nil early constitu-
tional is felt by him who Indulges in morn-
ing strolls."

Another of tho reports speaks of the nhso-lut- o

necessity of creating this habit of In-

dustry In order to produce reformation,
Blnco "tho rank nnd file of criminals nre pos-

sessed of nn aversion to continuous labor
amounting almost to n neurosis, nml of
wants not always refined, hut Imperious nnd
expensive, the means to gratify which they
impulsively and unscrupulously obtain "

The methods of discipline nt Klmira,
vvhi'tlicr by corpornl punishment or by In-

struction, physical development, nnd mnn-ut- tl

lalKir, are the fruits of long excr!ence
In the management of rrlininnls; nnd their
results us demonstrated In thu reformation
of the convicts, nnd not the outcry of malev-
olence and sentimentality against Mr.
HllorKWAY, will determine the judgment of
reasonable men concerning tlicni.

Stump nnd Senate.
The Hon, Jmiam G. l!.u:i:ts liegnn tho

Democratic campaign in Tennessee with a
speech at Trenton last Saturday. Vo Unit
In the reHrt of that speech this clear state-
ment of the Democratic dogma of n consti-
tutional tariff:

"Iilpny that Cnnerpw can loRttlmntfljr and
tl'" tittlnir power for any othfrr-nrp-

than that of ratting mnripy nece-ttar- toiupport tho
Om rnntrnt. honestl) ami economical!

"ThiMxiwrr Is Krnuttsl to Conicnst in thPM worilt.
The (nnftrt'M tliatl havr sm--- r to laj ami collect

taxct, iliitli-N- , lniH,ttfi, ami pirltet to pay the ftetitt
anl prn-rld-

e for the common ilefeucfl ami scne ral o

of tho t'nlifit statr.- -

N"ov, unlrrntiy fnlr anl reatonahle conttructlon
of tliolanffu.-iKo- . I nski For what purposo can Con.
grett lay taxi-R-

"The lamr-ian- of the Conttltiitlnn r "For
tho mrpoM of luiylni? the it, liU nml provldliiK for the
common itefems, of the L'nlted stitti-H- .'

" It ieeni to me too cli ar lo of argument that
tho oliject of everj lax. duty. Imisxt. or pxrlto laid
mutt he reventieiar.il that the tax matt lie laid for tho
puriMiso of collecting It and otitnlnlti'; rcTeuue to tho
ani'Mint of the tax

"Ofrourt--- . tnelilent.it benetltt mnvretnlt to certain
parties from n utrlctly retinueduty or tmpott. lint
mv point It that rftenue mutt u-- ttio ohjwt nnd pur-pot- ,,

of i't cry tax. duty, lniM,tt, orvxcttolaid, noiuat-t- r

what the I ii hlent may Is-.-

Senator llAltltts was speaking of the taxa-
tion of State luvuks, but tho theory ho laid
down of tho taxing power of tho (Joverii-men- t

Is exactly the theory of the Chicago
platform.

How does it happen that Senator HA!tttl,
with this perfect understanding of the
Democratic platform and ngriement with it,
did not try toiniikuatnritTforrevenueonly f
Why did lie give bin consent nR n memlier of
the Fifty-thir- d Congress tonn illegitimate
and unconstitutional use of thu taxing
power of tho Federal I !ov eminent!- - In none
of Its forms in the House or the Senato did
thu W I !.- - iv bill make revenue the object
nnd purpose of the duties which It laid. It
provided in nil Us forms for to cer-
tain favored parties vr classes, with inci-

dental revenue, except in the case of tho
artichM put upon the free list; In that case
there was lieiieflt to lndlv IdunU without nny
revenue vv hntever.

The Hon. JsllAM fi. IlAItnis Is n sound
Democratic constitutionalist on tho stump.
In thu Senate hu lets the Constitution shift
fur itself, and iitrociousculmlnatlou keep on
culminating.

Tho .Inpaiifso Victory,
We should have to go lmck three hun-

dred years in the nnnats of the far Knst
to find ttui record of n victory so
complete im that which the Japanese
have won over the Chinese nt Ping Ynng,
n Corenn city of historical interest
nnd strategic itnportaneo not far south of
the Chinese frontier. In the closing years
of the sixteenth century, tho Generals of
HlliKVO-iit- i lulllctcd In tho same quarter
a tremendous defeat upon n Chinese
nrmy, which, however, proved not to le
decisive, because China was then ruled by a
nativu dynasty, tho MlMi, which still pos-
sessed the coulldence nnd nfTection of Its
subjects, nnd was thus enabled to mnke
such use of China's vast resources ns eventu-
ally to force the Japanese to evacuate the
Corenn The situation nt Pekin
is now very different. The reigning Mnnt-chil-

nasty, nml the horde of Tartnrs by
which It is guarded, have lit-e- long detested
as hHrlwiri.'iu intruders by thu native
Chlnesa; and, Inn for the supimrt
of KnroiHMu nml American adven-
turers, would have i hounded lmck into
the wilds of MautLliuria at the time of tho
Tae-pln- g At the present juncture
n large force levied in southern or central
China, and summoned to tho defence of the
capital, would Im more dangerous to the
ruling family than to the Jauuese, for the
only troops which the reigning dj nasty can
thoriiishly trust nre the Mnntchus, ami It
was some of thu of these, together with
n detachment from the trained provincial
nrmy of hi Ili-vt-i Cuwu, that have been
pnicticnlly annihilated at Ping Yang.

Nothing should now prevent tho success-
ful Japanese from ocenpjing In force the
losses in t lie mountain chain which consti-
tutes tin- - natural northern rampart of the
IK'uinsula, and, Inasmuch ns tho Chinese
fleet, wlileii ishiding In the Gulf of li,

Is unable to transport soldiers by sea, the
war may be looktd upon ns virtually over,
to far as Corc.i Is concerned. Will the ad-
viser of the Mautihii dynasty at Pekin, rec-
ognizing its Inherent weakness aud the con-
sequent impouihihty of following the ex-

ample of the Mim.s by entering on aa In-

terminable contest, endeavor forthwith
to bring about n peace, and to that end In-

voke tho good unices of friendly powers t
They will surely do this, If they are wise,
for tho lesson of the battle of Ping Yang is
that the sceptre of military efficiency has
passed to the Japanese, so fur as Asiatic na-
tions are concerned, and that for the Middle
Kingdom, so long at least aa it is governed
by the present, dynasty, distcvtloa Is the

better part of valor. Nor should it ba dif-
ficult to find n basis of accommodation
which the Mikado's Government would no
ccpt. An nrtlclu of tho recent treaty be-
tween Coren and ,Taati, which has been
published- provides that the latter power
shall continue the war until the complete
Independence of Coren Is formally ac-
knowledged hv the Middle Kingdom. Such
Independence was assorted, without nny
protest on China's sirt, In tho trrntles suc-
cessively concluded between Coren nnd
Jnpaii, the rnlteil States, France, Kngland,
nnd Germany. For littnnre, the treaty be-

tween Coren nml Japan, which was signed
on Fel). Stl, 1S70. declares that "Chosen
ICoren), being nn Independent State, enjoys
tho name sovereign rights as Jnpmi." The
fact that China allowed related assertions
of this kind, although she had due notice
of them, to pas without a word of
rcmtiiistratire would lio held no doubt
in International law to Involve the loss of
sureraltitv tlimnuli iinii-use- Mnroni-er- . In
the Tieii-tslt- i convention of ISSr.the Middle
Kingdom formally rei.ognl7ctt the equality
of Japan, so far ns Coie.i wns concerned,
nn equntlty which Is plainly Incompatible
wltlin Clilnese ulattu to Htlrer.viuiy, What,
then, would China have to loo by fraliklv
ncknovviedglng, while there is yet tlmu to
save the Mmittiiii dynasty, tint n if vlvul of
her obsolete claims has lieen retutcred

by the arbitrament of war, and that
nothing Is left for tier hut n solemn renun-
ciation of all pretensions to p

In tho Corenn peninsula t And how could
.Tnpan, on her part, refuse to accept such n
renunciation, coupled, perhaps, with n

indemnity for the losses which she has
Incurred on behalf of Corean Independence,
seeing that she has constant ly, in diplomatic
communications with foreign powers, and
In the recent treaty with Coren, disavowed
any wish for territorial aggrandizement at
Corea's ccnse f

We may probably take for granted that
the overwhelming rout of the Chiliesu at
Plug Yang wilt complete the ruin of I.I
Him; Ciiano, and that his enemies will
huicaftcr eiitlrelv control the Tsitng It
Yniueii, or Great Council at Pekin. If these
men really have nt heart tho Interests of
tliu tottering dynasty, and possess Intelli-
gence enough to render their fidelity useful,
they will spare no pains to come to an agree-
ment with their enemy while hu Is occup'cd
in Mulshing the conquest of Coren. If they
fall to do this, the obvious course of tho
Mikado's Government will 1 to iilm n
death stroke at the Mantchu rulers of tho
Middle Kingdom by despatching n strong
expedition against their capital, there to
dictate n peace which may materially nllect
tho balance of jiower in Knstcrn Asln.

Sober Bccoml Thought Abroad.
Pomonot too friendtyobservers among it",

whom dlsapiHilutment at the Ylgihmt's de-

feats nhtoad made hasty in Judging on her
merits, may modify their views after hear-
ing the final opinion of tho Liuulnn Field, a
critic that, in its Ilrltish partisanship, is
little short of venomous toward Imats from
America. The llriciffiij; ll'ortif, also, thinks
that tho "Hrltnimla could not beat the
Vigilant off Hook," which, wo sup-
pose, menus merely that she could not lieat
her in an ordinary trial, so many mites to
windward and luck, nut iftlioffchf con-
cludes that, after nil, the two lsmta nro
equnl, It is snfu to sny that no one In
Kngland would nny longer say more In the
llrltannla's Tliesonre it words:

"Tho retult of the serenteen encounters
Vigilant and Ilrltnnnti lenvei their relatlto merlti
rather IndUtlnt tly defined: hut, Judiced by the rwrc
record. Ilrltannla Is the superior sort of craft for
match kalllOK. Shs rai.not. It appears, lie driven at
fntt through the water In u stronc blow of wind as
Vigilant ran; on the other hand, rhe Is a more certain
and reliable performer In moderate breeies. IVrhapt
It ttould lie Just to say, puttlnir the reconl on oneslde,
that the tw oj achts are of eual merit, or that neither
nation can claim superlorltr."

For our side of the rivalry, nnd that stands
for nothing material beyond the search for
tho ideal Umt, wo claim nothing. If the
Knglish still like to cherish the idea that the
Urllnnnln Ik, ns a rule, lietter than the Vigil-
ant around the circus-rin- courses used in
Kngland, In moderate or less than mixlcrato
breezes, we shall Incline to yield to them the
cup; partly because wo think It should lm
theirs, and partly becnusu nfter Mug coin-pare- d

with genuine tests for sailing, their
courses nre scarcely worth disputing. Then
we shall proceed to assert boldly that, over
proper courses, the evidence shows the Vig-
ilant to Iw faster than the Ilrltannla. and wo
would tmlauco one dollar against one cent
that this is so generally recognized that if
two new cup racers were to ho built, repre-
senting Kngland and America, and eacli
should have to Im either a Vigilant or a
Ilrltannla, there would bo two Vlgilantsnnd
no Britannia. Tho Hritiinnla may be a more
pleasing craft to knock about crooked coasts
In, but when It comes to rnclng the Vigilant
would lie the one to be sent to tho line, by
tho English ns by the Americana,

John null nml Neck or Island.
News received at Ottawa shows tlmt tho

Ilrltish cruiser Champion recently left Hon-
olulu for Necker Island to tnko soundings
there and to report upon the suitability of
the Island as n binding place for the Pacific
telegraph cnble.

At first this might Indicate that John llrtt
Is determined to ignore tho net of the

Government in raising its flng upon
Necker Island ns n token of its sovereignty
there; but it is milled that the Champion
has tnken out coconnut stasis " nt the re-
quest of the Hawaiian Government," In
order to plant them on the Island. That,
accordingly, may show that Hawaii's rights
of possession nre conceded by Great Britain ;
and, If so, we must score a point for the
youngest of the republics.

Another suggestion from this news is that
Hawaii may Iw willing to cede to Great
Britain either Necker Island Itself ora right
to land the cable there. If unable to get a
station nt Honolulu, through British desire
to hnve the cable touch only on British soil,
the net best aid to her communication with
the continent would lie a lauding place nt
Necker, which, In fact, she could connect
with Honolulu by n wire of her own.

Whatever the plan in prospect, it is clear
that our country Is left out of the account.
With a cordial welcome of Hawaii Into the
Union, such as would have rejoiced the
people of the United States, a telegraph to
Honolulu would long before this have teen
under construction by Americans.

Certain it is that the Mormon religion has
not been crushtsl bv the discipline to which It
was subjected fur forty yeare by the public
powers, or by the prohibition of the practice of
polygamy, or by the social changes that have
been brought about lo Utah, oi,by the death of
the strong man who was Its mainstay for over
a half century. There la no reason to believe
that the Mormons will have Utah; but they
have procured a large tract of land in northern
Mexico for colonizing purposes, and the Mormon
Immigrants who coma from Europe are to be
sent there hereafter. Hince the unlawful
feature of their religion ha been removed from
lt.lt poeuc the same rights aa any other re- -

djLssej , ay JlaslstfasMitt aja .

llglous system. Wo would not wonder If the
Mormons should prove to bo tho most energetlo
anil Industrious element of the Mexican popu-

lation.

It wns thirty years ago y when PlIIL
HiiF.nthAN won his first great victory In tho
Hhenandoah Vslley. It wns the battle of Ope-qua- n

Creek, fought on Sept. 10, 1804. In the
preceding month Btir.ntnAtf had been placed In
command of the Army of tho Hhrnstidoah, the
Immediate object of which was to clear the
Confederates out of tho valley of Virginia,
brenk up their tnogn?lhrs, nnd relievo Wash-
ington from tho constant apprehension of nn
nttnik from that direction, before giving the
word (u Ikr-Ii-i tills ItniKirtnnt movement, (len.
(lltA.vr met Siil.iilDVN nt Harper's Ferry.
UltAKT's orders wero to "go In " nssoon as I.kr
had withdrawn a part nf his troops from the
Valley. MilciuiiAM unit In like n whlrlttiml,
swecplnit (lie Confederates up tho valley,
Ito first encountered serious opposition st
()kYUnn Creek. (tin. KAllt.v, who il

(lie Confederate force, had tnken nn
exceedingly troti position on tho west bank of
the creek, sons tueiiver Winchester. This posi
tion hail tx'cti luiulo nltiiosl ImprrRtinhle by ex-

tensive earthworks. On the morning of Sept.
lUSiir.nitiAN begun Ills attack un tlio Confed-
erate lints. The t'hion army rns com-pill-

to advance tl - tli a nnrrnw r.vvino
shut In hv steep, vnsided hills. Tlio enemy's
rltht ns ton strung to lie turned, nnd the
nttnek was illn-et'-- iihiii their retitro snd
left. It unv 111 o'clock 'then tlieSlxth Corps
emerged from thernvhir. slid then began nnenf
the most ilespi-rnt- nsntilts In the history of tho
war. So Impetuous wns tho rhnrge that. In
spltonf his strung position. Kaiii.v's first linn
wns carried. Pending rediforrcments to his
threatened centre. Kwu.r. after fearful fight-lu-

recovered his tort ground. The lSflth
New York retired from this nssnull with
scarcely forty men. while the Twenty-fourt- h

Inwn wss sien retrrntltig. firmly nnd delib-
erately, follow nt by a serpen nt und twelve men,
who. on renchlinr a rail) lug mlnt, halted nnd
fneisl tu the front, sivlng three cheers.

up rt enforcements, reformed Ills
shntterril line, nnd, tignln charging, advanced
over mosltif the ground that lind becnlosf. Tho
fighting whs ktpt up until :i P.M. without cither
side lieltig nble to pnln n decisive ndvimtnge.
Almtit this tlmo a shout f rum the fnr right

thnt tlio cnom's left flnnk was serl-nu!- y

nttn'ked. Thl ptlmtihitcil tho centre to
renewed efTnrt". nnd 1 iirslng under n tcMflc
fire they drove tl r Confederates from the field.
KAlil.r retrcntH l Winchester, closely
pursued. The 1'nlnn loss was fully three thou-
sand men. wlille tlmi nf tho Confederates, In-

cluding prisoners, wus over tlvo thousand.

Wo feel thnt Governor Flovveu had better
think again, and run.

When the Knglish got n taste of Califor-
nia s lust month, they liked them; hut. of
course, complained thnt they were too denr.
That is tho KiikIMi way. They sny that they
nro ready to take ship londs of them every
week of tho sensnn If they cm get them
cheap enough. In retard to tho price, wo
linvo mndo Inquiry cf tho owner of a great
fruit ranch in California, nnd he says that
thu pear growers lost money upon tho

which wns sent to London In August.
Pears for which thu growers get less thnn life-
rents a tmx In California ennnnt bo sold In Eu-
rope fur less thnn threo times thnt price
on uf tho heavy cost of trsnsiKirtn-tlo- n

across thi continent nnd then across
the Atlantic. "Tho transportation companies,"
lie writes to us, "nre the only parties whonre
sure of any profit from California fruits."
This lwlnc the case. It must be lmposslu fnr
the English to buy ihe superior California prod-u- rt

ns cheaply ns they can buy the inferior
English product. They must cither pay n prico
tlmt will be profitable to tho California ranch
owners or go w Ithiiut the fruP.

Under the circumstances, what Isthesensoin
transporting pears nil the way from San Fran-
cisco to London l'e i'iIi s. It Is our opinion thnt
the threo great cities, of which this city is the
centre, can easily tonstuno all tho prime penrs
raised In California, nnd can also jiny n fair
price for them. As for the cost of transporta-
tion from Citllforirla to New York, the rates will
hnv e to roine down If they are too hlph.

John Hull must either lie sntlsfied with his
own fruits or pay American prices for ours.

In Kngland tho royal prerogative would
not be worth nn hour's purchase If Queen Vic.
toiiia nr tho Prince of Walks were to deliver
n"I)lvino right" speech like that which the
Gorman Kaiser llmrn 1850) delivered last week
ut Koeiilgsberg.

The Mexlcnns havo tills week celebrated
witli iHimpnnd trumpetry, proci sslons and ora-Ho-

tho blrthdnv of their President, Poiirtuio
Diaz, vv ho hns been elected to office four times.
Thu Americans aro not In the habit of celebrat-
ing tho birthdays of their Presidents. We com-
memorate tho birthday of our first President,
tho Father of his Country, but not that nf uny
of his successors, living nr dead. Neither do we
elect nny nf our Presidents for four terms, or
even for three.

A well-know- n artist of this city" wiw re-
cently brought to punishment for violating the
fishing laws of the State, and we nre pleased
that (lovernnr Kuiwril Is doing his full duty In
securing the enforcement of theee laws against
all otfenders. Five men were arrested last
week and subjected to the legal penalty for the
misdemeanor uf net Ashing In Oneida Lake, and
an Auburn hotel keeper has been arrested and
punished fnr uelug dynamite to kill fish in
Owa-sc- Lake. The State fish nnd game pro-
tectors aro to exercise the utmost vigilance In
searching for violators of the fishing laws.

Tlio warning thus given has been needed for a
good while. We say, I,et no guilty man escape.
Wo notify offenders of their danger. It Is not
pleasant to pay $30 or $100 for a fish and then
lose the fish. It is still less pleasant to lie fifty
days in Jail for the sake of a fish which the law-
breaker Is not allowed to eat.

Tlll'TIl Vl.AlXLY J'VT,

In Thla Form It Should lie Pertsrptlble to m

M'nntrluu Mho Though m Populist.
from tkt ,Vm iiivn Evening Htgitttr.

Senator David II, Hill never said a truer thing
In his Ufotlian he did when he addressed the
farmers of New Jersey at Homerville:

"Legislation mutt lie for the whole people. If real
estate Is lo l taxed, then all real estate should be
taxed. If personal property Is to be tainl. then all
personal properly should be taxed. If Incomes are lo
betaxisl, let all Incomes be taxed. There should be

Any legislation Is ha 1 which re-
lieve certain i lasses from th,upiort of the Govern-
ment. If the rich aro to pay all the taxes, they will
ili'iuaud the rUht to control the Government. Tarirf
laws without favoritism are what must be given."

That is a statesmanlike utterance, and tersely
puts the whole ioUtlcal programme of the fu-

ture in u nutshell. It outlines also what must
Invv itahly bo the final policy of this country. It
can live upon nn other basis. Where special
legislation Is granted, ieclal rights and special
privileges follow; and whero there are special
rights und special privileges tliero must be In-

flicted upon somo one special w rungs and special
proscriptions. This Is Intolerable under a free
form of government, wherein all men are equal
in the sight of (lod and the law.

U is.
Voss tks lut tipnu.

The wort damn " comes from a LaUn word mean-
ing to condemn, to Una; and lis orurlntl turoMcatlon
remains with II In some old authors, and to peculiar
Instances lo modern authors, but It has beendlnereu-tlato-

Into an oath of rreat force and frequency.

Mr. William Henry Thorne Is Indefatigable
la hU work on the tilotu Cuarferlv JferiVw, which he
publishes In Chicago and fhlUdelphi. He has a

, group of writers loyally aiding him, and hit own pea Is
used with vigor and effect In every Issue of his review.
The results of hi labors are valuable. Interesting, and
Inspiring. Whether or not a reader agrees wholly
with Mr. Thome, he ranaol but admit his earnestness,
and be compelled to look on the questions of the day
with a broader mlud than before. That man Is a bene-
factor la the rare who eaa make two thoughts spring
where but oas was wont to grow before.

A XKW 8THEBT-CZEAXIN- O Pt.AKT.

Commissioner Andrew Present Plaaa ass
JCattmatea the Coat at SwTl.OOO.

Ftrect Cleaning Commissioner Andrews un
folded Ids scheme for an extenslvo remodelling
of the street-cleanin- g system at a meeting of the
Hoard of Estimate In the Mayor's office yester-
day. The plan provides for the building or pur-

chase of an extensive new plant, as provided for
by chapter .108 of tho laws of 1BB4, at an esti-

mated cost of $842,000, and a supplemental
plant for the disinfection of garbage nt the
dumps by chlorides manufactured from sea
wnter taken from the river nt the dumps would
Involve an additional expenditure of $180,000.

Commissioner Andrews's plan would work n
radical change In tho methods nf collecting and
disposing of street sweepings. The character uf
the change Is best Indicated by the schedule of
things needed to bo purchased or erected. Tho
schedule Includes!

Two hundred covered trucks, "nf such sire,
form, nnd construction ns to prevent escnHidiir-In- g

transit uf dust ur of any refuses tarried
therein," ns the law rcuultrs; U0 Hat trucks, for
tho removal of receptacles containing aticet
sweepings! ltl.'.'OO receptacles for street sweep-
ings; IT wsshlng plntits nt dump for cleaning
these rcrttdnclcs; l.UOtl puh mrts for recep-
tacles! 10(1 street sweeping iiinrlilnesl .'ISO sets
of double harness! 10 hose carts with hue. Is-I-ng

nno for eaeli stable, to Im; used for Hushing
streets; oOll hand snteprr; HU sprinkling
trttrks; I no horses; IT covered storage dumps,
n prnsfl by tho Advisory Coninilltet which
limited the present street rlruuitig law; 10
sea going dumping eows.

" fen siteli iionl furnished with powerful en-
gine, and constructed to go to sea In nnv
iventliir," Mr. Andrews reported, "will. If used
In connection with storage dumps, easllj do thu
wmk which It now rciinlivs thirteen Itnmey
dumpers und forty de k scows to do, ni.il at a
saving nf ticnrlt inir-ha- tlieriist."

.Mr. Andrews declared thnlvvltli the new plant
from $100,000 to $150,000 would bo saved

and ndded:
"Assuming thnt tho bonds required will bo Is-

sued for a term coital tothoeslluinted averngo
life of tho plant they nro ued to liny for. they
should ho lsticd for ten yrnrv to the amount uf

.'IHN,IK)0, and for tw riity 1 nirs to the atnoutit of
S4f:i.000. To pav the priutlpiil am' Interest on
such bonds nt !1 tier cent, would rcoiilie. JH1,4."H
per milium, which, deducted from ?100,000.
would leave n surplus of 3 M,.", I ',"

President llnrktr of tho Tax Department ratt-
ed attention to tint fin t Hint the Major lind ap-
pointed nn advisory loinnilttee to resii t on the
htstvv.i) in diisic of garhaue, and tlnvt until
that committee reported It would tint be proper
timet on the Cnmini!niiir's plan, lie nlso said
that $40,(100 hail been exiHMidisl on n ililufct-In- g

plant at Itlher's Island, and thnt he did not
see theiiceesllv of one at every dump.

The proiHi'ltlou was referred In tho Comp-
troller.

The Hoard passed a resolution autl nrirlng tho
Issue or i'.'on.ooo additional water stock, under
the provisions of the ait of the I.tulsliiluro
which pirmlts the Commissioner of Publlo
Works to spend SAUU.non it veor for the purifi-
cation of tho Croton watershed. The um of
$V!(io,0()0 Is nis lo pay for lands con-
demned by Commissioner Daly.

The Pollen Commissioners were authorized to
take 510.000 from the fund for telegraph suti-pli-

to defray tho cost of the recent police trials.
Commissioner of Public Works Daly asked

for $U' 50.00J to build new pumping stations, as
the present npprnnrlntlmi is exhnustid. Tho re.
quest wns referred to the Comptroller. Mr. Daly
reHirted thonwnrdingof the contract for the
tiew police court ami asked for tho issue of

In bond to pay the contractor. This
was nlso referred to the Comptroller.

Thu Hoard distributed S05.740 from tho excise
fund among the charitable Institutions.

lA3rA!KH TO CASAMAX HEAT.EltS.

Heeretitry flrealmin Han No Authority to
Offer Any Hum lu Mettleuirnt.

Wasiiimitox, Sept. IS. The positive state-me- nt

attributed In an (lttnwn Interview to Hlr
Charles II. Tuppor, Canadian Minister of FIs! .
eric, that "an offer of JPJ.I.OOO had been made
by Secretary (Ireshnm in lieu nf the claims of
Canadian senli rs for dnmnges for selrures In
Ilel.rlng Sea under tho mo.lt rfrrndf." If cor-
rect. Indicates once more the Inability of even
tho liest Informed officials of the Ilrltish prov-
inces to appreciate the dliTerenro lietwecn the
methods of government In tho Cnlteil Stntes
and in Great Ilrltnln and Its colonies. As near
ns can Im gathered from tlio cautious
ndmlsslnns of State Department officials. Mr.
(ireshnni did convey to Mr Charles II. Topper,
during his visit to Washington, just Imfore theadjournment of Congress, an Intimation th.it
the pnjmrnt uf n certain Mini by the United
StHtes, which may have been mlrfht
iwrhups U' regantisl its u sntisfnetort settlenit lit
of the disputed question left open by thu Paris
award.

Such an admission on tho part nf n IlrltMi
Minister would uf course lie regarded ns Mud Ing
oil the (foveriimctit.nnd It would ! carried ol.t;
but In Mr. tlroshumV iim- all lie could tin was to
wait on tlio proHT murtesles of Congress nnd
ask them to recommend the necessary appropri-
ation.

Mr. Oresham went up to the Capitol, nccntn-pnnle- d

by Mr diaries II. Tnpper. Ito bad In-

terviews with prominent members of lxth thu
Senate ami House foreign committees, and the
rtsnlt vtasn Hat refusal to nsk Ciiiurres to lakonny action In the matter at that scslon. Illsregarded ns quite imsslblo that some recom-
mendation may is, sent by the President to Con-gro-

when It reassembles to pay a reasonable
sum for t nnadlan damages, but In (he mean
time it should Ui iit'derstiNnl b; Canadian
claimants that the State llepartmilit lias made
no "otter" to Canada, hecuuse It had not the
authority to do so.

True to Anuenntlon.
From the ttetl (nnmrrrinl divrfiser.

One of the royalist paiers pretends that the Govern
ment has abandoned the jiollcyof annexation, lie.
cause President Dole's reply to Minister Willis made
no alluslou to the subject. The Inference Is wauling
In all plausibility, and has not the smallest foundation
tn fact, in the absent,, of any Indication thut tho
Cleveland Administration has any desire fur anuexa
tlon. In the presents of a tiumls-ro- f Indications to a
directly opposite effect, any allusion to the suhjet t on
tho part nf President Dole would have ten uncalled
for. 11 would hare amounted to an Introduction of
controversial matter Into a friendly meetlmt Goisl
taste and common sense both suggested omission of
all reference to the subject.

The policy of tho Hawaiian Government continues
to be the same policy of political union with the Unlte.1
States w hlch came In the frout on Jan. 17, 1IM, and
which has stayed at the front ever sluce. If Hawaii
does not become a part of the Union It will be liecausx
the Union does not want her. The obstacle will tie In
Washington, not In Honolulu. The reasons for annex,
atlon which were valid two years agu are no less valid

There Is only one cause which can solidify all
the opponents of monarchical government In this
couutry, and that Is the cause of annexation. It will
not be betrayed, and In the rnd It must Inevitably win.

Her Point or View.
"The flat Is acceptable every way," said Mrs. Down-

town to the Janitor of the Harlem flats. "I'll take
them. Hy the way, we have six children,"

Janitor All right, ma'am. No objection torhlldren.
Mrs. Downtown Oh. Indeed! Well, lids must lie a

dreadfully unfashionable neighborhood as-- er 1 don't
think I'll take the flat after all.

In t'hlruRo,
from Iht I'Afctieo Imtlu .

" VVstn'l that a friend of yours you just now spoke
Mrs. !.akevtew Yes.- Why didn't you Introduce met"
Mrs. Lakeview -- 1 haven't cnllisl upon her for a week

and 1 didn't know w hat her name iiitKht tie.

Am OvereathusUstle Ftstierwiaa.
fYtml the A'uastU Cl'tf Tit

Topeka has a runny kind of a thief. He recently
broke leto the rlrsl IWptlst Church and stole the bap-
tismal boots.

llueh to Tomsw
o. l.

Pack to the town' liacklo the town!
Home come Ihe wauderrrs. sun burnt and brown;
home of them brluKlnga dollar or Iho,
Aud very well plcue! that they got so well through.
And the most of theiu ouly ti ready lo run
To the weary old work that will never be done.To turn out the dollars that buy for thrill all
The Joy s of the country from springtime to fait.
They hate had summer's Joy aud their cash It paid

llOHU,
And now It's for all of them, back to the town!
Back to llu, town. Park to the town
A lid every morning the mm will inarch down,
Aud labor and loll ml the evening, and thenIluug tuelr ontrt-coal- s umaud go up town again.
With a few dollars more or a few dollars less.
And you'll never know which from Ihe style of theirdress,
for your garb must be trim from your sole to your

crown.
As soon as the family's got back to town!
The store and the offlce with light are ablase,
A nd the maidens are thinking of turtles and plays.
Vv hlle the men are at work for Ihe niouey It takesFor yarhta sasl for bicycles, saddles and breaks.For life's sordht end gels a bit lo the front.There's no use lu deuylng w hen rash Is tu buntsAud the long daya of winter pass weary aud slow
TIU the day last we ask ourselves: "Where shall we
For the inarkelgoea up and Ihe market goea down.Ilut wheu the spring comes, we must get out of town.
We must gel out of town aa we can. lo the airThat makes a fair face look uncommonly fair;
To the green leavea that whUprr; the waves that
Of the sccrels of ocean lo ebb and In flow.
To the sky aud the sun with tha smile on ids fareYou can see from the hayflrM. and do other pUi-e- ;

To the wtnd thai goes piping o'er meadow and hlU.And all the dear birds thai will never be still.The blessing of thessi and the Jny that they makeKesieoo Ihe rofcl moaiha that ihe winter mast take!or the toll thai It takes us to iy the rash dowtiTo co oil to the country and gel back to town.

ItAnDirARR onsKK,
A nrnmmer tn thnt I.lae Proposed Isj Tele-

phone and TV it Aeeepted.
tYom Itnntirarr,

An event has ocenrred In Michigan, nesr De-
troit,, which appears to confirm the Idea thnt
courtship, ns well as mot other things, will
hereafter lw greatly facilitated by recent In-

vention. It seems that there Is n young lady
relsldlngln Detroit who for some tlmo has been
tho recipient nf tho attentions nf two young
men. nnon young profeor In the Michigan
State t'nlverslty nt Ann Arbor snd the other a
travelling snlcrmanfnrn New York wholesale
hnnlwnro house, whose route extends through
Michigan nnd parts of Cnnoda. ...

One day recrntlv thoNewvorker
Detroit late In tho afternoon, nnd, nf cnure. Im-
mediately started toinnko the rounds of there-tn- ll

hnrdwsredenlers.wlth thelatidnhlo.pitrpose
of selling earh a good stock for tho winter

the representative of any rival concern
should put In an appearance. He lind hoped to
visit the object of Ills affections In the evening,
but business was brlk. and H o'clock found him
verv bnst-trrlne-? tn Induro atiromlnent dealer to
take six ilnren nxes. fotirdnrtii RrlmlMoncs, and
n half car load of wnndrn pall.

At this stage of th proceedings a younger
brother of Ihe voting Indy dropped In to get a

Incidentally mentioned thnt
the Ann ArlMi protrssor vvns up nt tho houe.
11 lntnntly occurred to tlm pngrilvc hard-
ware and rutlerv drummer thnt tlio tullege man
enmo for no other purioi than In lay his heart
at the feet of the young tndy lie nitiirnl. For n
moment thern was a struggle In Ills In art, hut ho
stKciltli got contrnl nf himself nnd decided Hint
he could not tmsslhly leave tho store, ns tho
denier was Just deciding to take the poll.

Ilut tho thought of giving nti the lady, who
had been for months constantly In his mind
waking nnd sleeping, was unbearable. Light
suddenly dawned on him. Handing the tner-rhn-

n circular explaining the mirltsnf his
new iloiihlc-blndc- d chopping knives, he re- -

nested the Uv of the dealer's telephone forave minutes, stepped tu II and rang up tho cen-
tral nfllce.

A lnouirtil Inter tho telephone hell nt tho i-

of the voting Indy rang, sharp nnd de-
cisive The professor hml been there for nn
hour talking plciiMintlvtif thegrand educational
work they were doing In the department of

at Ann Arbor, When the hell mm?, tho
lsd)'s fnthir being nbsrnt (he is n phstelnti),
she exciiMsl herself and Proceeded to the adjoin-
ing room to nnsvver it. Tho professor heart! her
step to the telephone nnd my "yes," mnkn n
short pause nnd snv "yes," again. Then there
was a longer pause, nnd ho henrd her reply;
" Wliv whj renll.v, this Is very sudden." Then
there was n still longer pause, nnd ho beard her
snv "ve" very oftlv, nnd then "good-ny,- " nnd
then slie hung up tho receiver and enmo Into tho
luvek iihiiii.

The i olleco mnn moved closer to tho Indy nnd
remnrkt d that It vwisawnrin evening, and ho
thought it was going to rain, and then resumed
hi talk nhnut the irrrot work at the university.
Fifteen minutes later tliero was a ring at tho
front door Mil. The Indy responded to It. nnd n
district tiiesM-nge- r boy handed her ft plain gold
ring, which she slipped on her finger, nnd re-
turned Into tho parlor. "Jibs ."said the
professor, five minute later." I want tonk you
a very Important question this evening. Kxruo
me for putting It bluiitlv, but will yon homy
wlfcV" Ilut we need go no further with this.
Two mlnuti slater thu professor went down the
front stetw and shook hi list nt the telephone
wire, nnd took the first train for Ann Arbor.

L'ngnllant tinv. Xelnon.
JVihh Me .sf liul Ikilli Olnbf.

Maive PiiAtuir.Mlnn.. Sept 14. Six monthsago a . C. "I . L . bntiil nf women In a country
town decided to bale an album quilt; that Is. n
quilt on which one mnv write his nnino If ho
pa.vs live cents fur the privilege. The flrat thing
one of our ladle did was to vt rite lo (lov. Nelson
for his name. She vtrote In the letter that It
for charity pitnsises and jssiplu paid five rentstnget their name in the quilt, and the ladlethought II would add to the Interest If ho would
write hlsnnuieiintheenchmed sqiierc. Of courso
the Indy was all expectant, a she heard the(lovernnr w nnted v otes again this fall nnd vv ould
reeognlzo tho fact that the ladles all had malerelative.

Tim letter enmo In a day or two.and fett so
bulky that she rejoiced, saying: "There Is a
live-doll- bill In that, sure, and mayhap It Is
ten." Mie opened tho letter, and lo, out dropped
the piece of cloth with the words Knute Nel-
son, t lov ernor of M uines'itn," w rltten on it. andnothing else excepting a few blots. Well." eho
saltl dejectedly. I surely thought he would
send me fifty cents."

Tho matter wns talked of at the next meeting
and the next nnd the next, until last week the
wife of one of I lov. Nelson's stanch suiqiorters
went tn the quilting, nnd, of course, she heard
the comments and the ladies saying their hus-
bands should not vote for him ngaln. nnd Im-
mediately she went nnd told her husband. He
came right over tu the room where tho women
were quilting nnd said:" Here, von women, Is five cents to nay for my
fiovenior's name. Now keep still, for that is
paid for."

"Hid you vote for him last tlme7"aked one," Yes, I did." he replied.
"Will you vote for him this fall ?" anotherak;el.
" Yes. snd ho will lie elected. Ho knew you

women couldn't vote, and would trv tn Influenceyour husband to vote tho Prohibition ticxet
nnd wus not going to throw five rents away on
you," and he walked away disgusted.

PeflTer's) Heeond HurlMl.
train the Chtmgn thiUy Inter-Orea-

Pew.vuki.e. Wis., Sent. rge Peffer.
who died yesterday at his homo In the town of
Pewnukiv. once siient twenty-fou- r hours burleddeep in the tnrth. Mr. l'cifer was a large, pow.
erfnl man of middle age, and ho saved his own
llfo by holding on his shoulders a lurgo portion
nf the earth thnt had ravtd In upon him. Howas digging a well on his fnnn and got down
some distance when tlio earth caved in on him.
As soon as II became known that Mr. PefTer was
burled In the well tho nelghlsors formed a dig-
ging Ih'o nnd worked hard, hut they were unablu
to reach him until nbout twenty-fou- r hour af-t-

tlie net ident. Hnd they eupinaed that he wns
dead. There was great rejoicing when ha wns
taken out alive. Mr. PefTer celebrated his es-
cape with n social gathering at his home, nnd herepeated It annually as long as ho lived.

A "Yarn of Two Hehoonere.
Irom tlie brff.inif AiHg I'rtu,

They were spinning ynrns In the llarge Offlre
yeaterd'iy. " I remember that a long while ago
there were built in Calais at tho same time two
sister schooners." said Cupt. Dlmmock. "They
were and Just alike, both handsome
vessels for that day. One of them was named
the duly Fourth nnd the other the Fourth of
July. They both loaded with lumber and sailed
nut nf Calais the same day, bound for thu same
port. They had nut been out many days when.
In a thick fog. they came Into collision. The
Fourth of July was smashed to pieces and lost.
The July Fourth survived and 1s doing businessalong tho coast yet, I see her occasionally."

The Captaln'a Ileteroseople Eyee.
rVouvfAe f'AUudfpAtti Reeortt.

An nged sea Captain, whose home Is In thiscity, la troubled with a peculiarity nf vision,
which Is common to all skippers and ships' ofll-ce- rs

of high rank who have had long experience
on tho sea. In this particular Instance the Cap-
tain complains thnt through long use of thetelevoiie, thoqundiant, and other Instruments
used In making calculations at sea, the sight has
U'cn drnv n from the left eye lntnthe one whichpeer so eagerly through the Instruments. Heeays he can discern objects at an enormous dis-
tance with hi right eye, but Is scarcely able toread with his left.

The Count 1Vn Iireamlag.
rYvm the iNrtfaiuipou Jowrnnf.

Midnight.
The Countes Oesundhelmcr, nee Porklng-hu-

was listening Intently.
i ho Count was talking In his sleep.
True, when she had exchanged her millionsfor his tltln alio had waived all thoughts nf hispast, hut witluv woman's natural curiosity shevvisht! lo know for tho sake of knowing.
lirrnthlcssly she hearkened From the finely

chiselled lips of her aristocratic spuuseeame thowonts:
Unllnr pultons, two for five. Nice ivorlne

collar pultons, two fur five."

A 441. Pound Wheelman,
fAe JhTitirn Cl.ronicU.

A Cincinnati bicycle man has taken an Im-
mense contrai t. He bus iigrowl to equip one of
New port's distinguished titlrens th a wheelwarranted not tu liend or break. The gentleman
who U interested Is J. W Uriutce. formerly ofthis place. He Is alxiut i.'.'i ytura old and weighs
iuet 441 isiuuiU. Hoi.sauititrHahiHlboy.Ihe bietileis toliti iiiaileuf lil.guiigo stiel pip-
ing uud will weigh thirl five pounds.

Family Hall Mare Challeoard.
rol th A'asjuj Clfg ruses.

PTrnnEox. Mo.. Sept. W.-T- hu Hncknmnine,
composed of tho nine sons uf Mr. Kirk Harkamranging from y-- i iursnt age down to v tars,played the Dog Town nine ytsterdu), gaining acomplete victory. Thenvcrugciigeof the Hack,am nioo Is but 15 )ears. Mr. Harkam thai-leiigt-

any family nine in this country lo a game
of baseball.

Oae Preucher Who Hhoulda't Mee the Hans,
front the Mututai-tl- u Tribune.

ncurqcK. .sept. 14. --The llev. V. A. Miller,pastor the Methodist thurch at Farley, ves'
terday drove over to Cascade U witness theraces, there. He became so excited thnt hismind gave way and he was taken lo the re.donee of HIchard liaker, where hu is at present.
He has a tancy tor fust horses Ld owns several.

Oae Man's Descendants.
erow the VhUaJtlphta lttt.

Libakox. Sept. 11. Abraham Hubert, a n

resident of Long Swamp, died at bis
"???.' 8WU- -' He w as the father of twenty-on- e
children. There survive hiiu 16 children. 110grandchildren, and Bd

II ou have a worrying rough, or an v lung or throattrouUe.usealouct.'br. 1). Jayne's
eIfiu'4d".,rb, " """ "ffad,v5u?

xuk xxisn or nnr docks. I
Our Islst Deep-dranix- Armor.elnds Itnve I

Inadequate Hitching Accommodation. I j

Wasiiimiton. Sept. 18. Two facts have re- - I I

centlv called puMIc attention to th-- desirability A.
of possessing more and larger dry docks for tho W
ueofthenavy. Onels tho closeness of thomar- - f I s

gin allowed to the armored cruiser New York, j
whlchhssticcn under rcpnlrntthellrooklynjnrd,
In getting In and out of Iho tlmlier dock there. I

Shu entered nml went out with no difficulty J

whatever, yet tho calculation Is rather t loser j
than Untight to lie. nntess very high tides are to i

be watched for. The big war ship hns a mean
draught of t!3,4 feet, and tlie depth of vveter
over the sill nf the Simpson dry dock Is nearly
2&M fcrt nt mean high water. Hut It Is the
maximum draught that counts, and when the
New York passed out over tlie sill, she drew a '
trifle nbovo !M feet, For several dttjs prcv Ions
the depth nn tho sill had been about 'JAtji feet,
and thus she had hnd a margin nfthne and a
half to four Inches only without touching; hut
an untisunlly high tldo on Manila) showid'.'d
feot and nn Inch on the sill, thus glv Ing her a J
good foot nf margin, j

Tho other fact Is thnt ttio Ilehrlng ea (lie! Is J

now on Its way lo homo waters, nml, nfter Its j
season's experience. Is expected to need a gen- - 9

oral docking, with some repairing, thlslnttrr, J
In thernsenf the Adatn. being extensive, Ilut I
the only dry dock tho (lov eminent imssesseson li
the Pnclllc coast lstheono nt Mnro Island, as jl
tlie new l'uget Sound structure Is not yet tin- - I
Ished. The vcsol, therefore, will have to take I
their turn, no matter how urgent may be the 1
need of Ihem for other service. fi

ll seems very' clear that Congress should mako Uf
provision for a larger number of dry docks. It W

is true that threo now ones nro now In course of I
construction, namely, tho ono at Port Orchard, I
In Pugct Sound, already mentioned, which 7f
Ilyron, Harlow A Co. of Portland, Or., nrp un-

dertaking; the Port Itoal dock, of which Justin
McCarthy of Washington is the contractor, and
tlio new It rook lyii dock, which Mr. Olllles Is
building. Hut even these threo will be Insuff-
icient for the needs of tho nnvy. One reason is J

that tho e docks, although of use for the
smaller vessels, are unable to accommodate the Jj

new or nnd larger ones. For example, the stone rj
dock nt Iloslon was built V ears ago, before our j
present largo ships were thought of, and It is II
Inadequate forthem. Again, thu Portsmouth, N. 'j
II.. duck was reixirled by Commodore Pnrquhnr, U
two years ago, to 1st "not safe tn lift over tl.Ouu
tons. If wo should get Into serious trouble," he
added, " with somo Kuropcan power, and nn en- - tJgagemcntshould take phweolf the New Kngland itoast, any uf our larger vessels which required 1
dockage would bo coiiitwllcd to steam hundreds fl
of miles down the const to New York, In order U

to havo the repairs attended to. Wo ought to Of

have as large a duck on that coast as we will II
soon havo on the South Atlantic. Thu snmo J
could Im said of the necessity of a dry dock on Jthe Oulf coast." It is known that C'nmmodoro
Matthews, the present Chief of the bureau of
Yards and Docks, will. In his forthcoming re-
port, recommend the construction nf mnredocks,
nnd It Is said that he will ask for no fewer than
Ave. ono to b placed at Portsmouth. N.IL. an-
other at League Island, a third at Now Orleans,
a fourth at or near San Diego, nnd n fifth at
Maro Island, while thu enlargement of tho one
already there Is also desirable.

With these five or six add It Inns and the com- -
of the three large timber docks nt Port

loyal. Hrooltlvn. and l'uget Sound, It could
fairly bo said that tho ducking accommodations
wero worthy of tho new navy. Tlie m oil of u
new dock on tho New Kngland mast hnalrcmlr
been adverted tn, nnd nlso thu desirability uf V
having one In the Oulf or in the waters conttgu- - f'.fous thereto. Indeed, for several j ears It has v,'
been proposed to create a new nnvy yard or eta- - I
tlon In or near (iulf waters, and preliminary I
mensures for tho purposo havo liccti taken up by rj
Cungnss. Tho iesrts of examining Hoards
hnvn been In favor of selecting for this jiurposo
Algiers, nn tho Mississippi. opHslle Now Or-
leans; mid this Is thu reason, no doubt, why that
point Is now siiokcn nf for a timber dry duck.
As for San Diego, Its harlsir has n strategic im-
portance n being the southernmost on our
Pacific coast, and It wuuld also bo tonvenlint
for vessels returning from South and Central
America and needing docking.

Two points are especially worthy of bearing tn
mind upon this subject. One Is tho great licnm
of some of our new vessel, that of tho Masst-chusctl- s,

Indiana, and Orogon, for exumpls.
being slxty-nln- o feet, while tho shape of ths
vessols beneath thu w ntcr lino nlso requires great
docking rapacity. The other point Is the lia-
bility of unsheathed steel hulls tu corrode, thus
requiring a far more frequent locking for tho
new steel fleet than for tho old copper-hottniuc- d

wooileli vessels. In order to keep up tho Mx-c- fat tho new ship, and to prevint them from i,
being seriously injured by pitting nnd by ma- - I
rine growths, especially nftt r service, In trupitnl f
waters. It becomes Imperatively necessary to
provide them with sutuuteut ducks convenient
for resort, so that they may never go too long i

without cleaning. In homo waters, at least,
there should tie no lack of this kind.

rnrsinEXT rnnTmrs views. i

ITe Thinks tbe Insane Are Iletler On In the
City's Cure Thus tn the Mtnte.

President Porter of the Department of Chari-
ties nnd Correction wns a witness liefore the
State Commissioners In Lunacy yesterday at
tho Investigation of tho city's Insane asylums.
Ho said thnt no provision was made by the city
to amuse the Inmates, first, because, there wss
not a sufficiently largo appropriation, nnd then
bocauso tliero wero several charitable orgiuilra-tlon-s

which devoted themselves to the work.
He said they furnished the Inmates with every--
thing from pianos to canary birds. Tho only
articles for the amusement of patients supplied
by tlie city were playing rnrds, dominoes, and
checkers. More reudliig matter than the In-
mates could use was furnished by the public.

President Portir thought the Investigation
wa a pood thing becauso it would probably In- - JJ
dure the Hoard of Kslltnnte nnd Apportionment
to appropriate sufficient money to Improve, the
management of the Institutions. The Commis-sinne- rs

endeavored to make witness snv that ha
thought the Inmates of the varlouss Institu- - I

tlons would be better oft If they were In tho I

care of the State Instead of tho city. He took I.

the opposite view. Ho Is an advocate of home
rule. and thought the city would make ample
provisions for the care of Its charges In the very
uear future.

Fore I gsi Xotee of Real Interest.
According to the Commander-in-Chie- f of India. 0

out of 70,000 men composing Ihe army have been
sent to the hospitals within twoyeara.

Eurasians (half breeds), according to a recent de-
rision of thu Indian Oovernment, are not tots- - allowed L
to enter Ilrltish, regiments, or even to form a regiment a '

by themselves.
Dr. Mackentle's Drltsnnta overture. In mhlrb he In- - (

traduces ihe hornpipe and "Itule Ilrltannla." will be t.

produced by Hans Itichter at the Vienna rhllharmoalo
concerts this winter. ,

Ily a recent ordinance of the Prottlsh University
Commission the universities are empowered to throw
open to women such open bursaries, scholarships, and a
fellowships as they may sts, At. i

Laird of nirkenhead has Just completed a new J
eruUer, 1'atrls. for the Argentine navy, which at the
trials showed a spec,! of 0.3n knots per hour. She Is Q

2S0 feet In length, 3 fret a (nines beam, and only 10 1
feet draught. f

The Corean flag Is white and hears In the centre a I
sort of ball, one half blue and tho other red, typifying
the two elements of rreillon. the male and the femala. H

In tt corners are strange anil eombllcated blue rhar- - L
sclera Invented by a Chinese emperor a few thousan 1 H
years ao. t

In Swltirrland and on the Rhine the recent adoption Fi
of standard i entral Kurope lime has seriously nnwied It
thnrerrlpuorthegas companies. The lime rjuges A
from half an hour to nearly an hour earlier than Ihe
local time, and people have accommodated thelrhablU vJm
tolherhaugolnthetlatks. 7

A Bachelor of Muste." w rltlng to the Jjinctt. from
experiments upou the voire In which he reverse,! ihe I
usualorder anddevrloped lh"falritn"nou-ilow- n I
ward, has reached the conclusion that all mate I
stngt-r- s and sieakers have been producing their voices jj
wrongly, that the proper fur the voice In a
singing is that used In uttering ' fulst Ito" notes, snd H
that Ihe "falsetto" Is all t remains of the rightly 1
pro.Im.ed voice after) ears of wrong product Inn H

A bu.t In memory of l mantra has recently lsen M
errcttst In a grotto nesr Al.-erl- Orvanle lu his M
)outhsertisln the flrelof Isu John of Austria, and jl
vtsswnuudrdlutheballlr of Ipaiito. In 57. A few Jyearstatrr he was raptured by AUrrlan pirates Jutt ' '

aa he was alsiut to landou Ihctsusi of bpalu. lor L

flte years he remained a captive. Purine hlstaptltlty I
he made several uusumstful atirmpls totsuape. and 1
It Is lu trot to In w bleu he hid from the Dry of Al 1
grria, llain Aga, that the monumrut ha been I
ertrled lo his memory. f;

1 roiu Kharkov. In Rutsls, comes a story of a new ),
cure for consumption by the inhalation of aniline, dlt- - )
covered by Ur. Kremlansky. a professor tu tlu uulter 1!
slty. A girl of thirteen, lu iho last stages of rapid con '
suiupllon, was brought tu him last rtbruary. She J
was treated with three preparations used slnmllSDe L
oosly. uro while aniline, is lia (ll.Nti. a preturatton sr I
of aniline and theuol, and ono of aniline anil rsseurv Wf
of pine, wbh-- she was made to Innate deeply and Ifslowly. Al first only tea lo Iwuiiy Inhalations a day Ifwere administered, but gradually tury were lucrvased ; J
to sioa fader this treatment snd a special diet the f i
ehtsl Is said lo be now la perfect healln. li
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